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sat whs unaaie to conceal ttis annoy-;anc- e
and angrer when Demange scored,

i The witness' fingers twitched ner
out her.-- A Spanish woman is ill '

I

jwfth the disease and there are otherenenliun n
ORDERS ISSUEDiniij . r

RIDDLED AT IMFOU
FOR TROOPS

Intention to Give Otia an
Army of 36,000 by

End of Year.

Brooke Ordered to Send Home
Five Infantry Bat-tajion- s.

Washington,. Aug. 17. Secretary
n.ii. i i., . ... !

ftwi o poncy m me Jnuippanes con-- 1

tempdates-the- - enforcement of a vigors (

ous oampjaign and the use of as many.iett' to a reporter, "are for Van Wyck,"

ricquart s Testimony!
the Most "Impor-

tant Yet.

The Tension at Rennes Con

tinues Threat-

ening.

Labori Slightly Worse and
Monard Replaces Him

in Court.

Gen. Eoget Severely Handled by Da- -

mange Bertulus Pronounced --

Dreyfus Innocent.
Rennes, Aug. 17. Today broughft its

tragedy in the Dreyfus case and aJlso
splendid progress was-ma-de toward the
nnai, vindication or trutn ana justice
Ib is only the 'Mtter anti-Dre- yf usites
who will hold) 'that the comments of the
Dreyfus press are (responsible for the
death Of Colonel Lohe, commander of
the Rennes gendarmes, but the anti- -
Dreyfus press is certain to parade this
incident as offsetting the assault on
Labori.

in was distinctly a ureyrus day m
court. Mme. Henry's attack on Ber- -
tulus was made a point for Dreyfus by
Bertulus reply that he had been in- -
formed in an anonymous letter 'that

'If:

troops as will be necessary. Orders
were issued today for raising ten addi-
tional regiments thus giving Otis an
army of 63,000 men. It is not intended
that any of the volunteer regiments
now ordered shall remain in this coun-
try as a . reserve, and every effort ia
being made to get enough transports
to get all the volunteers to the, Phil-
ippines before the end of December.

It Is officiaJay stated that Otis has the
confidence of Ithe president and the war
department officials Necessary orders
for recruiting ten additional regiments
will be issued in a few days.

It has been decided ito reduce the ar-
my tin Cuba and orders have been sent
to General Brooke to send home one
battalion each of the First, Second,
Fifth, Eighth and Tenth infantry.

Travels of the West
Indian Storm Up

the Coast.

Wharves Covered by the
High Tides of the

Worried Ooean.

The Rough Experience of Ar
riving Coast Line

Steainer3.

No Serious Damage Yet Reported, But
Higher Tides Would Cause

Heavy Losses.
Newport News,, Aug,. 17Th West

Indian hurricane struck Hnmn.nn
Roads territory In earnest today." A
sitiff wind has been blowing all day
and is increasing tonight. The tide
has risen four or five feeti, the water
rising to the floor of some of the piers,
threatening to immerse quantities of
goods awaifting shipment.

The harbor is full of vessels whichput in here for safety.
OFF OUR COAST.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 17. The weath
er bureau have bulletined. todayt'The
West Indian storm is off the North
Carolina coast this morning, the lowest
barometer on the mainland being 29.78
inches at Wilmington. A general low
area covers the Rocky mountain slope,
while the New England etates aire un-
der the influence of baremeter readings
several tenths above normal."

THE STORM AT" SEA.
Savannah, Ga., v Aug. 17, Captain

The regiments will be numbered fromlaM come out and the guiilty be punish.- -
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WHITE CLOVER

w
ONE : POUND : BOXES

Made at the Stevens
Farm. The prettiest
Honey I have ever
seen.

a
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Madame Henry would denounce him hearing Oolonefl Picquart, who will con-an- d

call him Judas and his production J'tinue his deposition tomorrow.

vously and he frequeritay1 turned for
consolation towards Generate B511ot
and Zurlinden, formed ministers of warr

j who occupied seaite behind him. The
general also threw grlanceo --of savage
resentment at the? audience henjas
happened several times, a suppressed

, ti'tter went round the court room when
M. Demange cornered h'im. Flnaflly

j General Roget became quite red in the
and answered Demange in a. hol-voic- e,

contrasting stirangely .with
tne confident tone of yesterday.

Then came a witness who proved to
be a splendid reinforcement for Drey-
fus. It was M. Bertulus, the examin-
ing magistrate who received Lient.-Co- l.

Henry's confession of forgery. In
aJlrnasto inaudible tones, owfing to
hoarseness, M. Bertufftis gave testimony
which was ia veritable spee?h for tbe
defense; comfng from a man of the
high legal' reputation of M. Bertulus,
the evidence raised itihe hope of the
Dreyfusards. It apparently made a
deep limpression on the members of the
court.

Bertulus repeated the evidence he
gave before the court of cassation re-
garding Henry's confession. Though

ithe audience could hear li'ttle of hl3 Ites--
timony It did flnaflly bear M. Bertulus
proclaim:

"I believe thait Dreyfus is innocent;
I believe it Sf for no other reason, be-
cause the court of cassation has pro-
nounced ithe bordereau the work of Es-fterha-

Indeed, ttbere is not the
slightest evidence implicaiting Drey-
fus."

After recess Bertulus was cross-examin- ed.

He denied Roget's statement
that he had declared Esterhaay inno-
cent, i

M. Jausts, socialist leader, was among
those present in the court, remarked on
ithe conclusion of ithe maekltirate' tes- -
timon v

"Thlis isthe first time the truth, and
the whole truth has been told before
the judges." Dreyfus "displayed the
keenest interest in the statements of M.
Bertulus, seeming completely absorbed
in his words.

After a brief confrontation of M. Ber
tulus and Mme. Henry, widow of Col-
onel Henry, Colonel Picquarlt, former
chief of the Intelijgence bureau of the

hvar office, was called. f
The court adjourned after partfly

PICQUART'S TESTIMONY.
Picquart's testimony was the most

important so far brought out. He an
alyzed the 'bordereau c'learly and for- -

I iJ" iTilCVl 1&U111V.11U m &

.l LlllLll L.11CT I UiC ItOlit A X. VJL V4. v--- .

the interminable Dreyfus affair. When
Picquart finished! with the bordereau
he had absolutely destroyed it as an in
criminating piece of evidence.

Tomorrow Picquart will continue the
exposition of the trutlh,

GENDARME CAPTAIN DIES- -

Col Lolie After Beinff Criticised Sud- -

denly Expires. .

Rennes, Aug. 17. Colonel Lohe, com
manding the Rennes gendarmes, died
suddenly today. The Paris Attrpre
yesterday attributed to Mm some bru-
tal remarks in connection with the. at-
tack on Labori, 'and the colonel took
the matter greatly to heart. ; This
morning he left the court room with an
attack, of bleedicng from the nose, and
this afternoon ho died.

NEGRO TIED TO TREE AND SHOT

Greenville, S, C, Aug. 17. Tom
Keith, a negro, was found In the room
of a daughter of a farmer named Haw
kins yesterday, and last night a crowd
of neighbors caught, the negro, tied
him to a tree, Middled him with bullets

ijid threw his body into the Safluda
river. i

'

T. F. WOOD OF BRISTOL DEAD.

Bristol. Va.. Ausr. 17. Thomas F
ocArl fU mrpsident of the Mer

chan6 Exchange bank and the Bristol
Manufac turiror company, died this
morning, t

We have in our Odorless Refrigerator
now.

MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
Phlon. 166. 27 Nortibi Malin St.

We have a very large stock of bed
room suits on hand, and will give you
very close figures If you will call at 57
North Mains tree t. Phone 166.

MRS. L. A. JOHNSON.

Jinunez denies Ciat he Is stirring up
Cuban officers to fferve fa. the San Do-
mingo insurrection. He has been here
and the authoritiesr believe he has gone
to, Baracoa to start another expedition
for S.an Domingo.

THE VAN WYCK BOOM

REACHES HEW YORK

To be Discussed at a Conference in the
City Today.

"New Yor, Aug. 17. radge Willebt,
of Alabama, brought to it&is city the
Van Wyck boom for the democratic
presidential nomination today, and to-
morrow a number of southern and
western leaders will discuss it at the
Hoffman house. This evening Willett
dined with Judge Van Wyck, victim of

.tfieBtwm.
"The people of the south," said Wll

Willett wenft on to atrtack Bryan, say
ing he had been negotiating with Crok-e- r

since last May, promising to subord-
inate silver 5f Oroker- - would alter bis
views on expansion. There was a big
four in national politics, he said, Bryan,
Croker, Aitgeld and Belmont, and the
people would not .stand for the combin-
ation. Fear of Van Wyck had led Bry-
an to join fissue with Croker.

SOUTH CAROLINA WHITE CAPS

Agreed That They Are a Small Ban-d-
Negroes Terrorized.

'Columbia, S. C, Aug. 17. A special to'
the State from Greenwood says that
the facts in the whitecap story are de
veloping and it is probable thait iit will

ed. It is agreed that the whitecaos are
not numerous and tohey have paid their
visits in squads of (three. Some sup-
pose that there are only three and this
may be true.

Circumstances strengthen the theory
that 'the whiitecaps' object is to drive
off negro tenants and croppers.' Other
causes for the outrages are hinted at,
but nothing else definite is given. It
seems certain that '.the negro beaters
are a few determined men. They have
the negroes terrorized, and the poor
wretches are 'afraid to bear witness
against them. Many of the negroes
have come to Greenwood and one of
them remarked thait ithere was not
enough money in this town to induce
.Ulllli LU W liU W Ui'ryrU 1X1111. ,

The most reliable men see no grounds
for connecting the TOlberts with the
matter, but fft may , be interesting to
note that. Red Tolbert is quoted a say
ing that be has notfcbeen gton

'lately, thus denying the recent inter
view seint out from there.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY
At Philadelphia R. H. R

Philadelphia 12 14
St. Lous "

6 9

Batteries: Donohue and Douglass;
Cuppy and Crigor.

At Wahington R. H. IL.

"Washington 3 11
Pittsburg 5 9 0

Batteries: Oarsey and Roach; Ghes
bro and Schriver.

At Baltimore-- - R. H. E
Baltimore 13 lo
Chicago 5 8 6

Batterfies: McG'innity and Robinson;
Taylor and Doohue.

At Brooklyn R. H. E,
Brooklyn. 20 19 I

Cleveland 2 5 '

Batteries: Dunn and McGuire
Schmidt and Sugden.

At New York R. H. E
,New Tork 13 17 8

Cincinnati 4 5 3

Batteries': Seymour 'and Warner;
Hawley and Peitz.j

Second R. H. E.
New York 5 12 2

Cincinnati 4 10 J3

Batteries: Gettig and Doyle; Tay
lor and Woods.

A Boston R. H. E.
Boston 7 11 8

Louisville 6 11 6

Batteries: Nichols and Clarke; Cun
ningham and Zimmer.

Second ' R. H.E.
Boston 1 8 1

Louisville 2 3 1

Batteries: Baileys and Bergen; Dow- -
ling and Powers.

WHERE THEY. PLAY TODAY.
Louisville at Boston.

Cleveland at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.

St. Louis at Philads'phia.
Chicago at Baltimore. :

Pittsburg at WafehiDgtoo.

of the letter.
The great feature of the day was a

two nouiTs logical ana convincing state
ment of Picquart. which did more than
anything else to win over the judges.

nUfnr rt lo r

in Rennes, affirms that he has definite
.Sj m iii Daggett, in, charge of the City of Au- - ,':!

gusta, which arrived here this morning
from New York, after passing through. ..'

wj wu, waa cva-agai- nstDrewrie' "Strainsuemange and Picquart, and J

flrst. tfime, the
the West Indian- - hurricane, says: the '
storm was" the severest" he- -

ever-exvV- !b "MViKenkoTiH!hfu the complications
perienced. He encountered it Mondav - , 7
afternoon and continued in it for forty--
eight hours. The ship was constantly
covered with water and the waves
were "like mountains. The wind came
in gusts like as if they were shot from '
a gun and a dense mist prevailed.' The
crew did not obtain rest during the
storm. The passengers behaved well :

and beyond a few bruises there were njv
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thirty-eig- ht to forty-seve- n, and. organ-
ised at 'the following places iiKthe or-
der named: Fort "Snelling and Fort
Crook, Neb.; Fort Riley, Kan.; Fort
Niagara, N. Y. : Fort Ethan Allen, Vt;
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.; 'South Farmingham,
Mass.; Camp Meade, Pa.

SENATOR MORGAN

AS AN EXPANSIONIST

SftVR iTOVfirnment IS KlPht-- -.

Bryan logical Dem-
ocratic Candidate.

i

Anni ston, Ala. r Aug. 17. Senator
Morgan stated in an interview this-a- f

tiernoon thatt democrats should abide
by the Chicago piatform without any
modification, and that he would be en
tirely satisfied Wfth anyq nominee who
would sincerely accept that platform;
that Bryan would be. the Hogical nomi
nee of the party, and that a silver man
would be elected president in 1900.

Morp!5" reiteraited Jtis confidence in
the policy of expansion; declared that
McKinley and Bryan had concurred in
the opinion that the war in the Philip
pines should be prosecuted to a suc
cessful conclusion, and expressed a be
lief that the democratic party could
never be led; into an attitude of oppos- -
ing' Aihe government in an earnest at
tfeta.pt to suppress the- insurrection.

Morgan thought thfc government was
doing everything requisite to crush the
insurrection, and saw nothing in- - Otis'
conduc to complain of.

PROPOSED DECREE

BY GEN. BROOKE

Allowing Americans to Hold
Office in Cuba Yel-

low Fever.
Havana, Aug. 17. La Discuseionsays

today editorially that Brooke wishes to
issue a decree allowing Americans to
hold public offices, and points out the
danger of Cubans being deprived of of
fices, declaring that the decree will
cause great discontent.

It is-- learned that the decree is not in
tended to favor Americans but merely
to modify the Spanish law which for
bids any foreigner to hold office. It
will be submitted1 to Brooke's cabinet
Tuesday nexife.

The yellow fever has again broken
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G. A. GREER,

airy and infantry are taking the place
of the gendarmes. -

Previous to the opening of proceed
ings it was stated ttnat Maitre
was slightly worse today. His physi-
cians hiave not extracted the builelti,
fever continues to increase andit 'is not
believed that he will be able to attend
the court) Monday. Consequently Mai-itr- e

Monard,' counsel' for the Dreyfus
family before the court of cassation i in

revision
been summoned to replace M. Labori
until such time as the latter is 'able to

-- me "the conduct of the case. M
Monard is expected to appear early in
the morning. Although he is a poor
substitute for the braF.ianlt, energetic
Labori. it is hoped his presence will
strengthen the defence.

Friends prevented Maitre Albert
Clemenceau from coming to the assist
ance of Dreyfils as planned immediate
iy after the attempted assassination of
Labori

In spite of difficulties encountered by
the defense today's session of itne
court opened with brighter prospects
for the prisoner, as M. Demange of
counsel for defense evidently came
primed With questions to put to Gen-

eral Roget The latter resumed his de
position on the opening of the court
dealiner with the theft of Esterhazy's
letter from Mademoiselle Pays.

Roget made further attacks on Pic
quart, and renewed malicious state
ments about Dreyfus. On oross-exa- m

inatiion he became confused and angry,
When questioned tin regard to his eras- -

ure of Esterhazy's name irom (tne peui
bleu, and his correction oi it in umei
o irrvxo-- siisnicioii uoon Picquart, the

witness had no explanation "to give.
He was also unable to say why it was
necessary f "save Esterhazy" if He

was innocemt
A number of the counsel s shots

ctrnrvir the bulUCe eye and made Gen- -

o,i Rneret seek his sea't. Uufortunate
lv M Demange is not yet in position to
trn Itfhorousrhly overthe whole ground
OI 111 ICS Wl'lllCDO H-l-- " T j

Roget Will probably be cabled to 'tne
,oi,i r the stand later. General Ro--

BROKEN GLASSES

NTiifTiiTi P' n annovs t!he ' person who
is compelled to rely on artincial aid for
good vislani as xo nave a urea., uvnu

eet it Quickly rea.n Tin Ka n.bfa to
paired; it brings ono to tho reaUzation

btowed --upon human--
ity by the inyentioin of spectacles. we

TwAnn.TwT for Twomot' action --in! re- -
I pairing .Moketf , glasses, doesn't mattr
1 where ,you jgot-your- s, we can duplicate
i rrioat omDiicatoa Jieases, or t"I of the ifiraino on shotnt? notice,; at low

x OF CHARGE. . . ;t

'injuries. The ship was uninjured.

THERE WERE SIX DROWNED.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 17. By the ov-

erturning of a carriage at the ferry
landing on.- - Whltie river, near Waco,
Ind., todf, six people iost their lives.

The dead are Mrs. Albert Heusel,
Mrs. Amy Dillon and! four, children of
Mrs; Dillon. All lived In Washington,
Ind.

They were returning from a picnio
and when the river was reached Air.
Heusel left the carriage to lead the
horse on the ferry. Just as the' horse
had started the hawser holding the fer-
ry broke, the boat swung down stream
and the carrttaere and-- occupants were

! 'thrown into the water.
By the time Heuseil could get heJp

all had been drowned.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOSION.

San Luis Potoso, Mexio, Aug. 17.
Several persons were killed and three
fatally injured by the bursting of an
engine on the Mexican Central at Car-
denas yestierday.

Four American engineers were among
the killed. -

FATAL PRIZE FIGHT.

San Francisco, Aug. 17. Jim Frauey,
of Cincinnati, who was knocked out last
night in the fourteenth round of a.
fight by Frank McGonnelW of
city, died today from the effects of hia
injuries. McConnell, the referee, and
the seconds in the fight were arrested.

Money Saved

is Money Made

If there is anything you can use In

the lot of Novelties we ari

Closing Out
It will certainly save you money, to

buy them.

Arthur M. Field;
1' - ..'Vr'-iv-:' ; !

Oakland
ASHEV1LLE, N. C.

53 Patton Avenue. .

a

INSECTICIDES!

$ We are agents for the follow -
ing Insecticides and can recom--
mend them :

Columbian Insecticide
For

Water
Roaches

Bugs
and. SO and 78c

Columbian Liquid for Bed Rn 3.
Bugs -- Ullw?

...............60c. 1Mundus for Ants
V ... V

5
I GRANT'S PHARMACY, J2v

i &4. 8, MainI Street,
21

Z Aslieville

STANDING OF THE CLTJ.
Clubs. W. L. Pc.

Brooklyn 67 34 .663
Philadelphia ........ . 64 39 .621
Boston .. . 63 39 .618
Baltimore 60 39 .606
Cincinnati 55 46 .545
St. Louis ; 55 47 .539

'Chicago . ... 53 47 .530
Pittsburg 51 51- - .500
New York ...1... 44 55 .444
Louisville .. 45 57 .441
Washington 35 67' .343.

Cleveland 17 88 .161

NO DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C M. CASE,

Gradual American School "a

fost beautifally, located on
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